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WILL WHEAT PRICES RECOVER?

Wheat pricrs arc abut $1.50 per bushel Iower than the highs reached in the spring of 1989.
Prices have declined sharply since mid-May of this year. Prices declined as U.S. and world
production prospects improved. In addition, stocks of wheat in the United States at the end of
the 1989-90 marketing year (June 1, 190) were larger than expected. Prices remain low due to
a decline in export demand. Wheat is currently being priced as a feed grain in the United States
as well as the rest of the world.

The U.S. wheat crop in 1990 was one-third larger than the 1989 crop, reflecting a modest increase
in planted acreage, a sharp increase in harvested acreage, and near-record average yields. Planted
acreage totaled 77.3 million, a I percent increase from the previous year and the largest acreage
since 1984. Harvested acreage is estimated at 70 million acres, up 12.6 percent from last year, and
the most since 1982. Harvested acreage accounted for 90.5 percent of planted acreage, compared
to the average for the previous 7 years of 83.2 percent.

Only 7.07 million acres of wheat base were idled under annual acreage reduction programs in
1990. That is 390,000 more than indicated in May and 2.5 million less than idled in 1989. The
initial 5 percent acreage reduction program was modified to allow producers to plant up to 105
percent of the base acreage. Of the nearly 67 million acres enrolled in the program, contracts
were modified on 19 million acres to allow increased plantings. Wheat acreage is ll million acres
below the peak of 1981. An estimated 10.3 million acres of wheat base acreage has been enrolled
in the conservation reserve program.

The U.S. average wheat yield is estimated at 38.7 bushels per acre, up from 32.8 bushels last year,
and only 0.7 bushels below the record yield of 1983. Average lelds for soft red winter wheat were
down sharply, while yields for all other classes of wheat were up significantly.

The large world wheat crop reflects favorable growing conditions in Canada, China and the USSR.
Combined production in those three countries is 10 percent larger than a year ago. The Argentine
crop is expected to increase by nearly 13 percen! although that crop is a small percentage of
world production.

Through the first 1l week of the 1990-91 marketing year, only 221 million bushels of U.S. wheat
had been exported. That is 98 million bushels, or 31 percent, below the level of exports at the
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raoc timc lart yrar. For thc yc8r, cxporb arc projectcd at 1.175 billion bushcb, only 5 pcrcent
lanr than during the 19Sr-90 markcting ycar. To rcach thc USDA projcction whcat exporB will
nccd to arrcragp 233 million burhclr pcr vcck for thc rcst of thc ycar. That is about 1 million
morc th8n lart ycar'r sveragc for thc ramc pcriod.

Whilc thc cxport pacc rcmainr rtuggish, orport ralcs havc improvcd in reccnt wccks. A total of
{QQ millios burhelc of whcat havc bccn rcld for cxport during thc currcnt msrLcting ycar. That
6gurc is 26 prcr;nt bclos salcr of a ycar ago. Thc nct increasc in salcs for thc past 6 wccls
totalcd 153 million bushclq 12 pcrccnt morc than during thc camc pcriod last ycar, Buyen are
rcsponding to lon cr priccr. Salcr nccd to svcragc about 19 million bushcts pcr wcck to rcach thc
USDA projcction for thc marlcting ycar.

For thc 1991 wheat oop, tho USDA har indicatcd that thc screage rcduction program will bc
incrcascd Aom 5 pcrccnt to 10 !o 20 pcrccnt That inercalq dong with thc lo'cr pricc of whcat,
will litcly rgult ln a dcclinc of whcat ac[cag!. Plantinp could dcclinc bclo*, the 1989 lcvc! when
a 10 pcrcent 8crcagc rcduclion program war in placc. Harvcstcd acneagc ar a pcrccntagc of
plantcd acrcagc will 8bo litcly dcclinc. Hsrvc.tcd scra,agc of whcat might bc dorvn as much as

3 million acro in 1991. A lo*rr avcragc yicld might abo bc cxpcctcd. Whilc it is vcry carly to
makc ruch projcaiong tt appcan that thc 191 whcat cmp could bc 200 to 250 million bushels
smaller than thc 1990 crop. Morc normal growing conditionr would also rcsult in smallcr crops
in thc USSR and pcrhapa China.

For thc timc bcing whcat priccr wlll tcnd to follov corn priccr. A continuation of good cxport
salcr and mnfirmation of rcduccd acrcagc thir fall would allow whcat priccs to movc highcr later
in thc ycar. Thc procpccu for highcr whcat priccr woutd obviously improrc if corn priccr also
moc highcr. By late wintcr or carly rpring whcat priccr might bc 30 to 40 ccnu abol/c currcnt
lcvels.
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